Vaccination against ovine dermatophilosis.
Zoospore, filamentous and soluble antigens were prepared from Dermatophilus congolensis and examined for their ability to protect sheep from challenge with D. congolensis zoospores. In 1 experiment, sheep were vaccinated with Antigens A, B and C. The number of sheep protected in the group vaccinated with Antigen B was greater (P less than 0.05) than that in the unvaccinated group after challenge. The group vaccinated with Antigen B had a higher antibody response (P less than 0.05) to Antigen B than to Antigen A or C. In a second experiment, 2 groups of sheep were vaccinated with Antigen B. All sheep in this study developed lesions after challenge, but those on the vaccinated sheep were less severe (P less than 0.05) than those on the unvaccinated sheep. The antibody response to Antigen A, 28 days after vaccination, was higher (P less than 0.05) than the response to Antigen B.